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Sec. 4. PROTECTIO~ OF FEMALES.
CHAPTER :.3:L
hap. 232.
n A ·t for th Prot cti on of l~emaIl Jl Il1st it lI-
tion subject to In pectiol1.
H IS M: JESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative A scmbly of the Provincc of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be citcd a 'l'he Female Patients anclShort title.
Priso?Jer P?'otection A.ct. 3-<1: Geo. V. c. 0, s. 1.
2. No person shall at any time or place within thc pre-OlIence.
cincts of any institution which is subject to inspection by
the Inspector of Prison and Public Charities unlawfully
and carnally lmow any female, ",ho is capable in law of giv-
ing her consent to such carnal knowledge, while she is a
patient or is detained or imprisoned in such in titution.
3-4 Geo. \'. c. 80, ._.
3. Every person who contravenes the next preceding seC-Pcnalty.
tion shall be liable to imprisonment for any term Ie s than
two years. 3-4 eo. V. c. 0, s. 3.
4. Pro ecutions for offences against this Act baH be had Proaecu·
under The Onta"io ltmma,.y Oonvictions Act, the provisioll ~~~~. Stat.
of which hall .apply, except that the pro ecution shall bec. 90.
before a police magi tl'ate or t\\'o justices of the p I1('C.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 80, s. 4.
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